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Dear Ms. Salas, O ^ o 

O ^ g 
o I have watched with growing dismay the piocess that nuy grant R o c ^ f;; 

(REX) the pennissioii to iqiroot and desecrate thousands of acres of productive, bea:@(tul 
and historical land in my hoine state of Indjan& I undeistaod that the FERC will i ^ 
decision about giving REX a positive Environmental Impact Statonent by the end of 
^ir iL Your oommission needs to be v ^ careM in their deliberation ovCT this penmt as 
so many people's lives and futures dcpmd on it. 

I want to share some of n ^ many experiences with this pnyject My husband and I were 
first notified about the R ^ project late last Spring. We attended an open house here in 
Giecnsburg, IN to get in&rmation about how this would affect our property. What REX 
callsa'^mmunityoutieadi"waain&ctmiyoTtunikcnL Asmailioom •! 
oon^uteis, maps and staff was jammed with pediqs two hundred landownas lookmg 
£ir answers. ^ 7 ^ ^ t h ^ got was REX rq^eseotatives with &w explanations* ^ 
forms to sign, and FERC representatives recommending that these pomits be sig^ied as 
this project had been desned in the natkmal inteiest and would hcqif^ 
evening was unbelievably chaotic and uipx)ductive 6om a fandowno-'s perspective. 

Alter the open house, we disGoveced that many landowners who ^jparently weie on th^ 
proposed pqwline route had iiot been notified of the project or the opoi house. Shortly 
before the scopitQ meeting that was held here in Qieeo^iuig (m Sq>tend)er 11, Alisa 
Lykens fom FERC noted that over 700 of the scopixig meeting notices that had been sent 
out based on the REX con^UedxnaiUng list had beearetiffned as undeliverable. REX 
agreed to correct and keq) i qh to -^e this list, but sqiparenttydidn^t d0 a very thorough 
job of it. We contacted Alisa after the first groi9 of corrections had been made to see if 
some of the folks we knew had been omitted before were on the updated list. Out of three 
people we tested, none of them were on the list. As best we can t ^ thc^ stiQ aren't, even 
tbougji they now each have REX stakes runniiig within 300 fi of their homes. WhCT Alisa 
was asked what could be done to coirect this so that land owners could stay in the toop, 
she said they could caU FERC aid be added to t te list. WlQT is this the l a i ^ 
responsibility? How does an individual know they are affected unless they are ofiBdally 
notified? I believe that REX did a very stoiqyy job con^ilii^ the list in the b e g i m i ^ 
really didn't care if everyone was included. It d o ^ ' t Bppeax that there is any penalty 
fiom FERC to thi^n for poor porfonnance. 

Tnis i s to ce r t i fy tha t the lioaff«f aM>«arino *f® «» 
a c e t a t e ^ c o J [ e t « r ^ r o d u c t l ^ of « <^f. ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
i n d e n t daldv»red>» t h . r^gulaa? ooaraa o ^ b i ^ i g a * 



The issue of trespassing and landowner abuse reared its head last summer. As REX 
approached laiKkiwners to get permisskm to survey they told people Qiat they better give 
permission, because like it or not this project would be qiproved and |R£X would be on 
their laxid anyway. This is one of the tadics they ,used to scare and bidly many people into 
giving pennission to survey. Unfortunatdy, these tactics were still b^ng used a week ago 
as REX rushes to complete its plaa Several ofthose who did not give pemnsskm for 
survey were trespassed i ^ n and a fow of tlx>se W the sun'̂ ^^ors cited. Two of th^ 
citations will be adjudicated this ^>ril in Franklm County, Indiana, obuit in ̂ i te of the 
statement by REX*s represoitative Brian Burdii^ before isSQ. Indiana Senate committees 
that all these charges had been dropped. Mr. Bm^ck, an attorney, had eiilier sbppy 
informatbn or else was o u t r ^ lied to by his d ^ n t 

This past October, Alice Wedcly tried to assure everyone that the trespassing was pretty 
much a non-issue at a meeting of REX personnel, Indiana state l^islators and a few 
concerned citizem held at the Faulkner Strategies ofSces in Indian^x>lia. She said that of 
twelve inculentsoftrespassing reported at the September 11 scoping meeting, all but 
three were unfounded. Land owners had forgotten that they had actuaUy given permissb^ 
for surveying in nine cases. Strangeily enough ^thre^ matches exactly the number of 
citations filed against REX surveyors. Are these three test survey permisskms the three 
that were cited? At that meeting Nb. Weekly had the unfortunate chance to sit aooss the 
table fiom Indiana Senator Richard Bray. The Sfsnator politely accq^ed Ms. Weekfy*s 
explanatkmofthe reported trespasses, but t o ld l^ that his land had also been treqiassed 
on and in fiu4 the REX people had taken a locke^ gate ofFits hing^ to gain access and 
thm left the gate un-mounted when they left, leaving his property wide open. He said he 
woukl have givra REX permission if only thgr l|vi asked. I wouM st^pect that th^ 
only one of many mniqported trespassing incktenp. This is a very poor performs^ 
REX. Where are the poialties? [ 

Safety is am>tlier issue that we in Indiana are coi|wiiied about I know that FERC does 
not consider sa&ty its issue-it is only conoenied^with the cDvironn]^. Ifowever, if 
p ^ i n e fiuls ittookstometobea major eaviroE|mental disaster both to hmnans, but also 
to the land and wildlifo environmental polides aie to protect. At the Faulkner Strate^jes 
meeting last October, Mr. Gcmkm Hunter was asked if an inĉ mct s t ^ 
p^ l i ne failure had ever been done by REX. He said no, it would be too esq^ensive. He 
was presented with a study recently don^ as is required by Canadian W , for a similar 
p^I ine being considered in New BfUQSwicJc. Thm was some d ^ ^ 
and Mr. Hunter took it with hinL Later that day tiiere was another RE!C *'oomfl^^ 
outreach" meeting in Johnson County. One of ow interested stakeholders Jim Whittaker 
attended that meeting and had the opportunity lolask Mr. Hunter a fflii^ 
a safety inq»ct stucfy. A^. Hunter said he had nqver heard of such a ^ ^ 
of REX's attitude about our safety concerns. Their missfon is to get the p^e in the 
ground and let the DOT wony about safety later^ 

The safety issue also came up at a meeting sponsored Iqr Indiana Fttm Burean ( I ^ 
past Jaimary. The purpose of this ineeting was tô  let the public know the detaib of the 
ne^tiations on land mitigatx>n between REX ai^ IFB. During this nieeting it was asked 



if REX would agree to indqiendent construction monitors, as was asked by Panhandle 
Eastern pipeline in the areas where Itex would ctosetypsallel their Une. Ms. Alice 
Wedcly said this wouldn't be possible and anyway, the best monztois woukl be the 
landowners themselves. I don't know any kmdowners who are trained to inspect how this 
pqseline is being constructed. Why aren't the individual landowners given the same 
oonskleratfon as the highly knowledgeable Pipeline Eastern Company, which has many 
years of experience dealing with pqKlines, ttKir instruction suxl thc^ safet}^ 
think we are all fools in Indiasoa and will aocqyt this a n s w ^ 

Why is FERC altowing REX to negotiate land nntigatun policy for Indiana with a 
private, non-elected organizatk)n, the Indiana Farm Bureau? REX sa^ that any deal they 
make with IFB will have the power of law relative to how this project is constructed in 
Indiana. The problem with this is that the IFB rqnesents onfy a portk^n of the Indiana 
land a£kcted by this inoject and cannot ^>6dc for the entire state. These negoti^ 
should be handled oidy by representatives of our dected state government. Anything less 
will be considered void 1^ flK people of Indiana By pursing a deal ̂ h IFB ratha 
an i^reenwnt with our state governnient, it tqypears that REX is tiyiiig to <±x»u^ 
will of the people of Indiana. 

I hope that our repiesentatives to the utility industry, the ooimnjssioners of the FERC, 
won't wpptove this poorly mamtged project run by untrustworthy people. It affects too 
niany Hves aiid too niuch preck>us private prope^ that individuals b m woriced for th 
entire lives. The best solurion for the FERC is to^reject the REX proposed route. If it is 
truly in the national interest that this project be (fone, then REX should find a path le% 
disruptive to our green fields and okl forests, and t h ^ should be forc^ proceed in an 
honest and respectful manner. REX stands to m ^ e an untold amount of money off this 
project and should invest some of it in proper studies aid laid oon i^ 
the success of the project and the satisfaction of the residents of Indiana. This project 
shoukl be run north of Indiam^lis akmg the exiting Pan Handle Eastern pqwU^ 
tbe land is already disturbed. Consider the conseguenoes of having our federal 
govenmient associated with this disreputable {noject and I am sure you will see that this 
isnot aproject forthebenefit of the peopte of America. ^ 

Sincerely, [ 

SusanRust' 
630 E. Main St 
Greendittig,IN 47240 
812-663-2500 
susannist@insighd)b.com [ 
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